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ue French liner Espagne, which may be one of the st victims of Germany's new announced policy of sinking
all enemy armed merchantmen. Americans booked to sa on the Espagne from New York received anonymous
letters warning them not to embark.
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Vhls view of liergen. Norway's great llshlng centei and seaport, was taken after the recent which
a largo part of tho city. of persons were made homeless and the damage was estimated ut

more than $20.000. 000.
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Mr. and Mrs f aul Shlmmon, after a harrowing experience In Urumlah.
finally reached America by devious ways and are now cooperating

Vith the American committeo for Armenian and Syrian relict. Mr. Shlmmon
Is an American citizen rind a graduate of Columbia university.. During the
BiaesacrcB or the Christens In I rumlah by the Kurds and Turks, Mr. Shlm-
mon. by advice of the American missionaries, (led tc Tlllis, leaving Mrs.
Ehimmon under the protection of the American flag. She was an eyewitness
to the atrocities In I rumlah and the surrounding district. Her aunt and undo I

were shot and their bodies were burned. Her cousin, a young girl, refusing to
marry a Moslem, was made the victim of horrible abuse by the Kurds and
tuen bcr body was burned Mr. Shlmmon returned with the Russians.
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HacMahoa and Sir John Maxwell, commander of the Iirltlsb forces In Egypt
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Archie Roosevelt, son o' the former
president. one of the leaders of the

of Harvard students for
military training. He here noon
his uniform.
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of Mental Energy Makes
for the Production of One'a

Best Work.

"If tho 'br.jwn study' were nore
often cultivated many pocplu would be
happier, and more tlcnr thinking woutJ
be dene." says the London l.ancot. "li

such Htuto that truths dawn
sudilttnly and clearly upon the uncloud-
ed such slate
that mighty actions are conceived,
poems born stroke and mankind

through the
of the Individual.

"In this date of mind there such
of mental ennrgy that

the b)Jy Ignored. The mind, the
nthor hand, working upr.n tho
subject which concerns It, Intunt
upon ItB own affairs, that tho external
world obliterated, and any bodf'y
discomfort that bay have been g

now negligible tn unno-
ticed."

The Lancet says the
mental activity and the bodily

state nut realized with aurtcler.t fre-

quency with sufficient
by thi European today. 'Tho av-

erage ixian too engrcBHol with his
bodily pabulum, and caring fr the
needs of tho boJy he tcglicts the
noeiis of the mind."
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BERGEN, NORWAY, AFTER GREAT FIRE

conflagration

WITNESSED MASSACRES PERSIA
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SCENE OF GREAT RUSSIAN 'victory ovfr Turks

SpitiiiiilPifeSn
View of Erzcrum. the Important city which the Uusiiuim, under Grand Duke Nicholas, havo captured from

the Turks, together with many thousands of prisoners and hundreds of guns.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS LEARNING ABOUT WAR

Lieutenant Sitcver, U. A., assigned from Kort Mcr, mHtructlug cuduts of tliu truunljn high schuul
WaHliuiKion. Tho boys are receiving object lessons from a war map

TRAINING THE FIREMEN
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This photcgiaph shows ibo llretue:i
of Niw Orleans being trained t; light
flames by modern methols. They

a tower for the
purpose.

' Race of Woman Warriors.
The word Aa-azc- Is lireek and wax

used thcni8.ir.d3 of y:urs burore Amer
lea was discovered. According to tra
dltlon. It was applied tc a rate 01 fi

taalo warnori who had the tui
nardiy any tf tl.o attrlliUtca cf wpra

en. la order that they might hurl u

Javelin ir aim an arrow myre effec
tlvely, tho right breast was ronn-vo-

to give proator fruodyn, to the atto..
honca the nau.M Amazon (rem
without broasts. In works of art.
sculpture and pnlntlng. tho Ar.ax.xis
wer6 represent! d with the ri;ht side,
tne plact. of th rcn.oved briaitt. Cvv

ered. The Auuzcn river In llmri.
was so called by tno Spanish explorei
who dlsccvcrcd It bcciiu?- h. and hi
encouatored fighting wonun there.

Not Opinionated.
R.i mv dm. Rhter has consented to

become y :ur wife Have you fixed the
day of the weddlngT"

"I will that to her.
"Will you have a church or a pri

vate wed.llng?"
"Her mother can decide that.
"What have you tc live cn?"
"I will that eutlrely to you.

air." Yalo Record. .

MRS. PANKHURST'S WAR BABIES
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Mrs. Emujeltnu I'ankhursl. asido from her activities In the muse of
equal suffrage, loves children more than anything elso. The photograph
shows her fjur "war l.nhlcs." tho Misses Joan. Elizabeth and Mary, six
months oil each, and Kathleen, one year old. They were adopted by Mrs.
Pankhurst i

COME TO STUDY AMERICAN HOTELS

HI.' V 1

The hotels of Japan are uiouo.u. .. uquippcu and tnoir sorvine ts con-
sidered timpleto. Neverthnlcss the many thousands of foreign guests.
(.Apucinlly Americans, demand tlnse personal attentions and niceties that go
to s.akn the betels of this country n.i attractive Alsaku Hayasht is said to
be the leading boiilface of Japan. He Is chief director of the Imperial hotel

t T'.kvo. He U here ti study the hotel methods of this ibuiury and
lamillarlze himself with all that contributes tn the comfort and etijoymout
of his ('tests. Mrs. llaya-h- l aecocipatiln blci.

(Conducti ii by tlifl Nntlonnl Womun's
cnimtian Temperance Union.)

LIQUOR MEN AND LACOR.
Uofore the convention of the AmerJr

can Federation of Labor there was ft
demand by the liquor interests or or-

ganisations identllled with them, that
the American Fedorutiou of Labor
line up with the liquor tuon In their
fight a,,Mlnst prohibition. Mr. Charles
Stelzlo. writing In the Continent, says
that tbe atmosphere of the convention
was so decidedly unfriendly to sucn
action that the liquor men "were
easily persuaded to drop the entlr
question. Throughout -- the conven-
tion," continues Mr. Stczlo. "the liquor
men wore strangely quiet, refraining
from toklng any part In any of the
discussions, for fear of arousing the
enmity of anybody whose opinions
might be controverted.

"A mass meeting for the purpose of
discussing the relation of labor to the
saloon was held on the first Sunday
afternoon of the convention, and was
attended by about one thousand per-
sons. With tbe use of government
statistics and logic which appealed to
the workers, facts were presented
which battered down the arguments of
the liquor men that the abolition of
the saloon would create a labor panic

"The statement that tho labor men
In England had not only organized a
labor officials' temperance fellowship
with which the best leaders were Iden-
tllled, but that bartenders, brewery
workers and others In the liquor In-

dustry were not considered worth or-
ganizing by tho Orltlsh Trades con-gros- s,

had a marked effect ou the au-

dience"
f

WAY DOWN IN ARIZONA.
A traveling salesman who goes Into

every nook and corner of Arizona, vis-

iting the W. C. T. U. booth at the
exposition, asked what we

knew of the results of prohibition In
Arizona. Miss Brown, the director, re-

peated some of the statements which
had come to her from residents and
travelers, not at all knowing his atti-
tude In the matter. Then he told her
that he had been In all parts of the
Etato, having gone over the territory
for fourteen years. He said: "You
cannot exaggerate changed conditions.
In the mines tho accidents have

83 per cent, tho edlclency has
more than doubled, and the physical
appearance of the communities has
greatly Improved. The faces of men
look far fresher, healthier and happi-
er. Huslucss has Improved greatly.
Merchants and other business men
who formerly opposed prohibition on
the ground of injury to business are
now Its greatest boosters and would
not allow a return to old conditions.
Prohibition lias enrao to stay In Ari-
zona." The visitor admitted that he
had always been accustomed to take
his glass of boor and liked a glass ct
wine with his meals, but declared
there Is not ono argument for the con-
tinuance of the liquor traffic.

THE TEST.
A Birmingham (England! employer,

who is a stanch teetotaler, recently
advertised for a foreman for one of
tho departments of bis works, and a
largo crowd of men called at the fac-
tory. When the employer saw them
outside he said generally: "Well, we
might as well go and have a drink."
pointing to a tavern opposite. He suit-
ed the action to his words and led the
way across, tho men following. When
he reached tho swing doors of the pub-
lic house he turned around and saw
one mnn loitering behind the others,
and called out to him: "Aren't you
coming In?" "I'm a teetotaler,
thanks," was the response. "Well,
you're the man for me." the employer
promptly rejoined, and he thcro and
then engaged him. while all the others
wero sent about their busiuess.

THERE'3 A MORAL.
From the Sacramento Union comes

the following: A well-know- n resident
of Sacramento the other day met on
a train two men and their wives who
had come from Kansas seeking farms
in California. He asked them why
they did not Investigate the country
around Sacramento, as It offered many
opportunities for the home-seeke-

They replied that they had spent
three days In this city and had been
much Impressed with what they saw.
"But," said one of them, "Sacramento
has entirely too many saloons for
us. and the farmers' roads are lined
with roadhouses. so we docldod to go
ebewhere to locate." ,

A GOOD TYPE.
Hockford, 111., Is a prosperous, o

Interior American city. A part
of Its population Is of aller birth or

Thus It represents tho type of
American life and very favorably the
American scheme; n small city with a
high avorago of Intelligence. Chicago
Tribune.

And Rockford Is dry.

PRODUCES CRIMINALS.
Gentlemen, your trade cannot be

treated liko any other business, for It
is unliko any other. The liquor traf-
fic tends to produce criminality In
the population at large and law break-
ing among the saloonki epers them-
selves. If the American j eople do not
control It with a firm hand, It will
soon contiol them. Theodore

SAILING OVER BAR.
"Many n young man has lost his rud-

der wliilo trying to sail over the bar."

AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE.
Colleague Schumacher, ipon request

by the presldont, described the state
it affairs in Tennessee, Wfiee prohi-
bition ts crippling the brewing Indus-r-y

to an extent most mischievous.
(acob Faude, Secretary Brewmasters'
issociallon, Chicago.

EFFECTS OF BOOZE.
"Booze," says T. Alexander Cairns,

give, you a red beak and a black eye,
nd a white liver and a Btroak,

iml a green brain and a lark brown
oieaih and a blue Monday."


